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General-in-Chief.s Report
By

Tim Maurice

Hello Everyone: I'm still
looking for suggestions for our
January discussion topic. Let me
know what you think. Have you
read a good (or bad) Civil War
book lately? Let me know and
we can keep a running list of

'''o's reading what. Have any of
._ur book raffle winners actually

read the books they won, I
wonder! I've recently finished
with Peter Cozzens: Stones
River, No Better Place to Die. A
fun read about one of the lesser
known battles of the war. Shoot
me an e-mail
Tim. Maurice@cardinalhealth.com
or tell me at our next meeting and
you'll get to see your name in our
newsletter!

See you in October.

Your Obedient Servant
Tim Maurice '

Answer to September
Puzzler

In what battle was
Snodgrass Hill regarded as
being of strategic significance?

Chickamauga, Georgia.
September 23,1863.

October Puzzler

What was the chief
objective of the October 1862
raid into Pennsylvania by J. E. B.
Stuart?

Historian General's
Report

By
Mike Peters

Our speaker for the
October 10th, meeting will be

Harold George. The
topic will be: "Statues in Time ..

Ohio's Civil War
Monuments."

In 2003, Mr. George
published his first Civil
War/Genealogical book: "Men of
the 9th Ohio - An Illustrated
History of the 9th Ohio
Independent Battery of Light
Artillery. "

Mr. George has been a
Civil War re-enactor with the 9th

Ohio since 1992, rising to the
rank of 15t Lieutenant and
currently serves as the com-
manding officer of the unit.
Including the dozens of Civil War
re-enactments, parades and
ceremonies that he has
participated in, he was a part of
the re-enactment
commemorating the 130th and
135th anniversaries of the Battle
of Gettysburg.

In April 2006 he
published his second Civil War
related book: "Civil War
Monuments of Ohio." This is the
first book published on the
monuments located through out
Ohio. A total of 270 monuments
are identified and the exact
location of each is listed. There
are over 100 photographs in this
hardbound book.

Since 1982, Mr. George
has produced and performed
numerous video programs for the
public. The talks are ideal for
genealogical societies; libraries;
schools; historical societies'
senior organizations, church
groups; and Boy Scout troops.
For each program Mr. George
appears in his Civil War era
military uniform.

Mr. George retired from
the Department of Defense in
1995 after 29 years of service.
When not writing or performing
for the public, Mr. George enjoys
photography, travel, fishing and
reading.

Mr. George will be
selling the following autographed
copies of his books:

Men of the 9th Ohio
(Retail 15.00) Price $5.00

Civil War Monuments of
Ohio (Retail 25.00) Price $15.00

Continued on page 2
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CWPT

Trees at Gettysburg

Stonewall Jackson's
1862 Valley Campaign:
The Complete &
Chronological Tour.
This includes Unger's
Store, Berkeley Springs,
Hancock, Patterson's
Creek, Romney, Blue's
Gap, Bloomery Furnace,
Kernstown,
McGaheysville, Elkton,
McDowell, Mount Solon,

From the Columbus Dispatch

Civil War Education
Association

•

Below are listed some
upcoming tours:

The CWPT is seeking
donations which will be matched
dollar for dollar to purchase 74
acres associated with the First
Day of Chancellorsville. The
Trust is trying to raise $500,000
before the end of the year.

The CWPT is creating a
walking and interpretive trail on
this battlefield.

The National Park
Service will be cutting about 10
acres of trees by the McMillian
House and Devil's Den. This is
part of the park services efforts
to restore the battlefield to the
appearance at the time of the
Civil War.

Raffle

New Members

• Civilians at
Gettysburg: In Town
and on the Battlefield -
A Walking Tour.
October 13, with Joanne;reWiSand Robert Baker.
Saturday 8:45 am -4:30

Please welcome the pm. The cost is $150,
following new members: ' which includes lunch.

Paula and Eric Johnson

The September raffle
raised $48.00. As always thanks
to everyone who has
partici pated.

great that even generals were
forced to comply with his
requests, and every regimental
quartermaster was required to
report to him in Louisville.
Rosecrans, when placed at the
head of the army, respected his
work so much the he appointed
Perkins as his personal staff
quartermaster.

When U.S. Grant took
over in Tennessee, he appointed
Perkins as the head of the
Chattanooga army depot, in
which position he supplied all of
Sherman's army. Finally he was
requisitioned by the quarter-
master in Cincinnati where he
spent the rest of the war.

After the war, all
quartermasters were ordered to
keep all of their paperwork until a
full audit of the Union Army was
completed; this was not to occur
until 1887. But as a result of this
order, his papers were kept
stored away in their entirety until
found decades later. Dr. Taylor
studied these meticulous records
and was able to put together a
complete picture of Perkins great
service to this country.

We thank Dr. Taylor for
her immense efforts in this regard
which brings to light a record of a
nearly invisible but invaluable
aspect of the war.

DEAD Soldiers at
'"'ettysburg (Retail 5.95) Price

~.OO
CD: 1863 Gettysburg

Burial Map (Retail $10.00) Price
$5.00

Adjutant General's
Report

September 12,2007
Meeting

By
Rory McIntyre

Esteemed guest Dr.
Lenette Taylor spoke at our
September meeting on Simon
Perkins.

Simon Perkins of Akron,
Ohio joined the 19th OVI in April of
1861, shortly after the war broke
out. His father was a colonel in
the Union Army and was friends
with Governor David Todd.

In 1863, as a quarter-
master, he oversaw the transport,

'lipping, army quarters and
"'-T,ospitals, administering loyalty
oaths, even the assignment of
burial plots. His work was so
good that he was commissioned
by Congress and appointed by
Lincoln to the post of federal
quartermaster. In that position he
took on even more responsibility
and supplied the needs of the
Army of the Cumberland. In
addition to the jobs mentioned
above, he had to see to the
forage, fuel and hiring of laborers
to do the work necessary to keep
the army going. He had an
abolitionist background, so when
the need for laborers increased
greatly, he employed blacks
before doing so was authorized
by Congress.

In one instance, General
Buell ordered him to report to
Louisville then to Nashville while
the army went to Corinth, MS.
Under his oversight, he managed
to get forage and clothing to the
+'oops at Pittsburgh landing. His

Jilities and influence were so



Compton's Creek, Front
Royal, Fairview,
Cedarville, Middletown,
Newtown, Winchester,
Charles Town, Harpers
Ferry, Cross Keys and
Port Republic. October
15-20, with Gary
Ecelbarger and William
J. Miller. Monday 8:00
pm - Saturday 5:00 pm.
The cost is 1,695.00
single, 1,495.00 double,
which includes 5 nights
lodging, 5 lunches and 1
dinner.

• Gettysburg: Day Two:
A Walking Tour. This
includes the Peach
Orchard, Wheatfield,
Devil's Den, Little Round
Top, Big Round Top,
Cemetery Ridge,
Benner's Hill, Cemetery
Hill, Culp Farm, Pardee
Field and Culp's Hill.
October 19-20, with
Gary Kross. Friday 8:45
am - Saturday 4:30 pm.
The cost is $295, which
includes 2 lunches.

• Columbia, Springhill,
Franklin and Nashville:
A Field and Walking
Tour. October 26-28,
with Thomas Cartwright
and David Hinze. Friday
8:00 am - Sunday 11:30
am. The cost is $395
which includes 2
lunches.

• Jubal Early's Raid,
Barbara Fritchie's
Frederick and Able
Lincoln's Washington:
A Field and Walking
Tour. This includes a
tour of Frederick, the
National Museum of Civil
War Medicine,
Monocacy Battlefield,
Worthington House,

Thomas Farm Trail,
Battleground Cemetery,
Fort Stevens, Fort
DeRussy, Anderson
Cottage and sites
around Lafayette
Square. October 27-28,
with Craig Howell.
Saturday 9:00 am -
Sunday 4:00 pm. The
cost is $275 which
includes 2 lunches.

• Antietam: The
Bloodiest Single Day-
An In-Depth Tour and
Tactical Study.
November 3-4, with John
M. Priest and David C.
Hinze. Saturday 9:00
am - Sunday 3:30 pm.
The cost is $295 which
includes 2 lunches.

These are the last tours for 2007

For more information contact
CWEA, Box 478, Winchester, VA
22604, www.cwea.net or call
800-298-1861.

68th OVI Regimental Flag

On June 25, the Curator
and Ohio Historical Society
manager went to Cincinnati to
take possession of the 68th OVI
regimental flag. The president of
Cowan's Auctions, Inc., saw the
flag and advised the owners (the
Collins family) to donate the flag
to the Ohio Historical Society.
Mr. Cowan advised the family
that technically the flag belongs
to the State of Ohio. "Even
though many flags were not
turned in at the end of the war;
they are not considered private
property."

Mr. Cowan said that Civil
War flags do not show up that
often in the marketplace, but this
is the second one he helped
return to state custody in 2007.
The first being the 25th Indiana

Regiment flag that had been
stolen from the Indiana World
War memorial in 1985.

In the last year the
Society has also taken
possession of the 58th OVI
Regimental flag which was
located in Maine last October.

Private Johnson N. High
came into possession of the 68th

OVI flag before he moved to
Kansas in 1886. High joined the
68th on Dec. 13, 1861 and was
discharged on July 11, 1862,
with a surgeon's certificate of
disability. He was wounded
during the battle of Shiloh on
April 6-7, 1862.

The flag was passed
down through the family. The
flag was stored in a family home
in the attic on a pole.

The flag will not be
exhibited until it has received
conservation treatment. Until
such time it is being stored flat in
a climate controlled environment.
Since the flag has not been
previously restored it will take
less money to converse than
other flags in the OHS collection.

From The Echoes

Adopt a Flag

Since 1998, 16 Civil War
flags have been conserved and
one, the Black Brigade of
Cincinnati flag, is currently at the
conservator. State funds were
used to conserve the first 10,
while the remaining flags were
conserved with a combination of
private and Ohio Historical
Society funds.

To adopt a flag, donate
to donate to the fund of an
already adopted flag or
contribute to Save The Flags
Campaign's general
conservation fund, call 800-647-
6921 or 614-297-2320.

From The Echoes

http://www.cwea.net
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Wednesday, Oqtober 10, 7:30 p.m. - The
speaker will be Harold George. The topic will
be Statues in Time . . .Ohio's Civil War
Monuments. The meeting will be held at the
Westerville Electric Company, 139 E.
Broadway, Westerville, OH 43081.

Future Meetings:

Tentative 2007 schedule:

November 14 - Scott Mingus, Sr. - the Gordon
Expedition
December - no meeting
Dates are subiect to ChaOl!e
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